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Pac-10 tourney crucial for Ducks 
By Steve Mims 
Oregon Oeiy (.metal 

The Oregon men's golf team begin* the crucial 
part of its season this week when it travels to Tuc- 
son. Art/. for tin- i'm fie -10 Con fan* n< e f champi- 
onships at Tut .son National Golf Course 

The Ducks art* on the bubble for the Western 
Regional < hmnpionships in two weeks and need 
a strong showing at the conference tournament to 

solidify themselves as one of the top 12 teams in 
the Far West that adv.im e to the regional tourna- 
ment 

The Ducks have been up and down this season 

They started poorly but came on strong near the 
end only to finish 12th at their last tournament 

Oregon finished tenth or worse in its first three 
tournaments. The Ducks began to turn it around 
when dies finished third at their own tournament, 
the Dm k Invitational in Man h 

From there. Oregon finished eighth at the Pacif- 
ic Coast Invitational, followed hy a fourth and fifth 
place finish at the Southwestern and Western Invi- 
tational tournaments, respectively fhe Dm ks fin- 
ished 12th in their last two tournaments, the 
Thunderhird Invitational and U S Intercollegiate 

The format for the conference tournament is dif- 
ferent than most tournaments the Duc ks played 
during the season At tile Pac 10 meet, four rounds 
are played during three* days — instead of the usu- 

al two-day. three round tournaments the Ducks 
play 

Finch team also will take ms players to the tour- 
nament and count tIn* top five* sc ores each round, 
one more than most tournaments 

Junior Ted Suavely has lead the Ducks, finishing 
in the top 11 at five of the team's seven tourna- 

r 

The Ducks have consistently 
finished in the middle of the 
pack at the conference 
tournament. 

monts this spring. Suavely is also the Dim ks' top 
returnee fnim last year's Pa< Hi tournament, where 
In* finished 14th 

Senior Kandy McCracken and juniors Paul 
Kegali and Andy Scheldt will join freshmen Joel 
Stock and M Astorquia to fill out the Dm ks' line- 
up Mi (inn ken is the only other Duck who has 
experience at the Pat -10 tourney, finishing 49th a 

year ago. 

The Ducks have consistently finished in the 
middle of the pack at the conference tournament. 

They have finished lietween fourth and sixth place 
every year since 19H7, including a sixth -plai e fin- 
ish last year 

The Ducks have never won the tournament and 
aren't expected to this year No. 2 Arizona State, 
third-ranked Stanford and No 11 Arizona should 
battle for the team title, but the rest of the field is 
wide open. 

The Ducks haven't had an individual win in the 
tournament since the t onference expanded to 10 
teams in 1070 Some of the favorites this y ear are 

expei ted to be defending champion Jason Gore of 
Arizona. 1903 NCAA champion Todd Dempsey 
of Arizona State and his teammate Larry Barber, ns 

well as Stanford's Casey Martin and Notah Begay 
The tournament begins this morning with 1H 

holes, followed by 3fi holes Tuesday before the 
final round tiegins Wednesday morning 

Check Out The ODE Classifieds 

One of these high-speed, high-performance 
machines can be yours for low monthly payments. 

The other one is just here for looks. 
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Kqthl ik**. v.tn-n you qualify for ihr Apple tompoter Loan, wu could |us as link- 
as Si} -i month for a ftiwvr Macintosh' Its one of the 
fastest, nxist powerful personal computers m-r Which 
me.ms youll fuse the ahilits to run high performance programs like statistical 

Power Macintosh lor $33 a month. 

analysis. simulations, video editing and mtidi more Without wasting time If vuid 
like further information on Power Macintosh, visit 

wxir Apple Cantus KenHkr Vbure 
sure to find a dream machine that s well within sour budget Applet 

Microcomputer Support Center 
202 Computing Center • 346-4402 
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